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Homes For FamiliesWith High Standards and Modest Means
Dampness And Bad
Odors Eliminated

.i.

Proper Ventilation in Bane-
inent Will l)o Away With
Sueh Inconveniences

Dampness in the basement and un¬

desirable odors resulting from damp¬
ness normally can be eliminated
through proper ventilation.
Basement windows often must be

placed partially or almost entirely
below the ground level and outside
areaways used to obtain the desir¬
ed natural night and ventilation.
Areaways for basement windows

are often made too small. To pro¬
vide effective light and ventilation,
the width of the area should be at
least equal to its depth Its length
should not be less than the width of
the masonry opening of the window.
The bottom of the area should be
about six inches below the top of the
masonry sill of the window. The use
of deep areas from which leaves and
snow cannot be readily removed
should he avoided.'

Brick, poured concrete, concrete
blocks and corrugated galvanized
iron sheets may be used for area-
way walls. When built of masonry,

-area-walls should be eight inches
thick. When concrete is used, the
walls may be six inches thick. The
walls should rest on firm ground,
and to prevent damage due to frost
action the bottom of the walls should
be carried below the frost 4evd ex¬
perienced in the locality.

Efficient drainage of the areaway
is important. Good drainage may be
obtained by covering the area bot¬
tom with a layer of cinders, broken
stone or gravel, or with brick laid in
ifend and with open joints. When the
soil is porous no other special pro

vision for drainage will bo needed.
If the soil is of a type that does not
permit rapid drainage, it is advis¬
able to provide for positive drainage
of the areaway by use of a pipe in¬
stalled to carry water away from the
building r.

Good Designing Ls
Also Necessary In
Low-Cost Building
Good designing in home construe

tion should not be limited to dwell¬
ings of the expensive type but
sfeould play a substantial part in the
development of the low-cost field
as well.
Since elements of deterioration

are more likely to get a foothold in
less expensive homes, increased care
should be exercised in construction
of homes in the lower-priced classes.

Principles of plan efficiency, judi¬
cious use of materials, and proper
equipment, important in any class
of dwellings, become of paramount
importance-m the design and crea¬

tion of the modern small home. On
these features, to a large extent, rests
the market-ability of the property.
Fundamental choice of materials

and the determination of structural
design of homes should be made
with a view to produce a house which
is structurally sound, durable and
reasonably resistant to use and wea¬
ther.
No dwelling, no matter how large

or small, can make a satisfactory
home which provides merely for the
mechanics of living In any house
there must exist a sense of comfort
in \t< appointments and a feeling nf
charm in its appearance and setting.
The designing, the planning, and

the building of a home by a family
becomes a special art.
.Constant watchfulness nn the part
of the home owner will aid in large
measure the protection of his in¬
vestment. Consistent vigilance will
also safeguard him against the
dauger of accidents occurring on
his premises. -..; -..
Adequate inspections .should be

made periodically to prevent casual¬
ties that may result through falling
of bricks, stone trimmings, and oth-
er materials loosened through age
and weathering.
Reasonable precautions, in the na¬

ture of repair work, will aid in the
maintenance of property in a satis¬
factory condition. «.

*
GOOD PLUMBING!

.

The heart of a home is its plumb¬
ing. Insure satisfaction for long
years of use, by putting only sound
plumbing equipment and labor in-
to your home.
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FLOOa PLAN

1 II E TWIN MAPLES
Introduce* a ,\«r Series of
\LL- VMKRIC.AN HOMES

All carefully selected by The Enterprise
from houses specially designed lo help ev¬
ery family in this city to own a new and
modern home of its own.

Convenient financing plans that will make
it possible for you to pay for the construc¬
tion oT The Twin Maples as easily as ynn
now pay your rent, are available on easy
terms. You can build and own the Twin
.Maples for around $3,000.

MR. FARMER

channel)

Remember, There Is Only One

Channel Drain
Roofing

I>1H. KAKMK.R. IIi'iiii iiiIht there is mil* iiw

Channel Drain Itoofiuy;. It gives you many
years louder serviee ami slien it rains it
druins. Often times you will In- t<>I<I that (some

iicl Drain. Why take this ehauee! Demand
the original. I'lease keep this in mind that
when you ride along the road ami see a rusty
roof "That's Not Channel Drain." So us jiro-
teeliou to yourself, see that the word Channel
Drain is on every sheet of metal you huv.

SOLI) BY THE BEST
MERCHANTS EVERYWHERE

W. H. Basnight& Co., Inc.
WHOl.KSAl.K IMS I KIHl TORS
"irV"(.'»wr Eaxtern Carolina"
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NO MATTER WHAT YOUR

Building Needs
WE CAN SERVE YOU!

I«el I » Figure On Itiiililinp
Materials For Your Home
Or Oilier (auistriietioii Jolts

lligh Outility . /.'«ir Priveti . Prttnt/»/ .Serriee

WILLIAMSTON
Supply Co.

Monthly Small H OH8C* (Hub. Inc.
1 Id INhssuii SlrotT. !NKW YORK, IN. Y.
Enclwrd find my (check) (money order) in the sum of $3.75 for
which please send me working blue prints and complete plans and

specifications for the house
(give name of house)

as pictured in The Enterprise. Williamston, N. C.

Nunip I__

Vililri-o<

City _______
___

_WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH

Eveiy Building Need
Quality - Service - Satisfaction

.ROOFING

.LOCKS

.DOORS

.SASH

.PAINT

.LUMBER

.FLOORING

.CEMENT

.BRICK

.SCREENS

G.&H.BuildersSupply
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Anything in the Building Line

Symbol of Froodom

Fight for Freedom Emblrra
CINCINNATI, June 00 (Special)

.The new Fight for Freedom em¬
blem, a darning Torch of Liberty In
the form of a red. white and blue
enamel pin, will ahortly bo placed
on eale throughout the country.
The pin was designed to drama¬

tize the alma of the Fight for Free¬
dom Committee, which hai chapters
in every section of the nation. The
Committee is rallying support for
"unity for victory" and "agreement
among all Americans over the grave
risks and aacrldres that lie ahead."
The Committee, whOBO national

chairman Is the Rgt. Rev. Henry
W. Hobson, of this city, asked local
chapters this week in all parts of
the country to display the new
emblem In local theatre and movie
lobbies and at their own meetings,
to the end of promoting the object¬
ives which the Committee advo¬
cates. These Include seizure for
the duration of war of the Azores.
Cape Verde Islands, the Canaries
and Madeira Islands, If necessary
The Committee's unqualified policy
la war on Hitler . now.
Local committee members, who

have orders for the emblems, which
come In a 3-lnch size selling for
12.00 and half that size selling for
11.00, may obtain them by sending
checks to the Fight for Freedom.
Inc., 1270 Sixth Avenue, New York
City.

Helpful Hints
*

A receptacle built on the inside of
the kitchen door with an opening
large enough to receice groceries and
other packages delivered during the
course of the day will be a conven¬
ience and a time-saver.

Sound windows and doors are im¬
portant in
terproof.
A good roof over your head de¬

pends on use of the right roofing,
aids.

Build, repair and remodel with
quality materials.

USE THE BEST
Benjamin Moore Paint

Il Ik iio more, yet you'll find it better for every
job. If il i> a ne* eoimtrurlioii, demand BKNJA-
MIN MOOKK IVAINT in your eontruet.

WILLIAMSTON
HARDWARE CO.

When You liuild Or Remodel
v ,0 IJ WAN T

NEW Furniture!
You (luu Depend
On Us To Furn¬
ish Every Room

From Kitchen to

Living Room

^With the Style ami
Quality You Want
And You (Ian Buy
It Here For Lohh.

B. S. Courtney
W1LLIAMSTON, N. C.

For 27 Years
We've Helped
Williamst'nGrow

'IllIk UHHoeiiitioii, during the pant 27
yearn him hail iiiueli l<> do «illi the proji-
rrH» and growth of \\ illiaiimlou and Mar-
lin County.
I lie habit of llirifl and «a\iii|{> him been
t'liriMira^i'd and aided and many home-
owiiitm today would lie lixiupc ill rented
lioiueH exeepl for tile aid thin imnoeiation
ban fiixen llieni.

Ah Vt illianiHton and Martin County ban
jirowii, no Ikih the iiHHoeialion ^rowu.
From jiihI a few members in the bepgin-
ilin^ there in now a hiemhernhip of many
bnndredH. This in u token of eotlfidenre
to the forrni|;hl('dur«n of the foiindern
and those who have managed lip- affair«
of tliio HHHoeiaTion. It in posilixe proof
that HI II.IIIMi and I.OAN in a nafe and
NOiiml method of iuxcHting your savings

If You Rrally Wont A Homo,
%/ <*

llogin Saving Through the

lluihling Ami Loan . .

Martin County
Building & Loan

Association


